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Ulpholds the Doctrines and IRubrics of the Prayer f
"Grace be. with .al theua tbat »bve our Lord ess. Christ in ingertty"-Eah. ii. k.
"Earnestly coutend for the faith whieh Was ente deilvered unto the sadn."-4de ,

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, APJIL , 1886.. ,~#LOQ.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOT S
XxaszToN o TaE PE&YER-Book.-A loc1

preacher,, writing to the fethodist Recorder
underthe title 9?" ITimesand Seaeons'. shows
very forcibly oef deplarable ignoranco af what
May, for.the sake ofa disfirretion, benlled Iay
Xfonconformists in relation to the Scriptural
groin4a upon whiçh sone of the practices of
.tb0QWbrch can be defended :-"Some few
wedksibsk" hie says, "I had occasion ta at-
tén4G çthe city churches in a semi-official
characxs,.andj was delighted to hear a very
eIOqugfp eorcible sornon on the Eýiphany.

Q ;Airs well remnember My feelings of dis-
gaswhqp i camüe to London twenty-five years
yes;ýg 4go, a warm Cornish Methodist, at my
begig; sgbjected to the formalism of the Litur-
gical Service at our morning services. I as-
sure yon I then re arded such a service ai ai-
Most a1 sin foroaetodist local preacher to
gartipipate in; but I feel bound to confdss tliat,

had I been at once enlightened from the pulpit
p tà the Scriptural bearings of those ecclesias-

ç»Lkseassons,. my objectiqns to that servico
ggnj4b4ve; been more quickly overcome; but
up to the yresent I have never hoard from one
of our ministe any approach to an expositiôn
of theapiattexa>Mj4g k4iaow -egret as they
certainliy 6d6tain important criptural truths,
as woll as reasons for such ecclesiastical ar-
rangements. I drop.out this hint in the hope
that by some one this apparently, to me, im-
portant matter may have due attention."

This letter was reproduced in Church Bells,
with the following commenta by Earl Nelson:

I gather from this letter two things. First,
the great importance of explaining to our own
people, and ta the Nonconformists aroand us,
the fuli meaning of the varying sensons, and of
the prayers and services of Our Churcb. We
shouid do this fram time to time publicly in
lectures, and by personal intercourse. with in-
dividuals. The Prayer-Book, with its fasts and
festivals, and varions services and special pray-
ers, is a heritage of the Catholie Church, a re-
cord of the faith of -numberless saints from the
beginning, l' proaf of the historie position of
Our Church. .We have:no right to.hide suah a
ligPt under a bushel, and we must not allow,
our own people or ýothers to misinterpret and.
misunderstand our valuable beritage. And,
secondly, I would gather, a hint for the too-
ardent Churich reformer. Add what you please
from the etill unexhausted liturgical stores trom
which the Praypr-Book was originally con-
piled; give us, as I think the Bishop oi Lich-
field has proposed, greater liberty in forming
from the existing book shorter services for spe-
cial occasions; allow -alternative prayers or

-canticles, e.g., the 51stPsalm, insted of Fenite,
in Lent, but do not dare to despoil 80 precious
a heritage. . . t

The prayers and services handed down tous.
contain the inspired thoughts of many .holy
minda, the words and forms by wbieh many
faithful bodies of Christian men and women
have appioached théir. commoný Lord. and
Maker to receive Ris promised blessings, and
ta iefr the sacrifice-f thanksgiving for them;
Ifi for thé sakte aof-p1eaing others, we attemapt
$p mt'tilate odresent .Payer-Book, .we shall

offend more than we please; and shall go thr
to destroy that historical position whioh:makes
our Ohurcli so valuable a&- thé great bulwark
of Ch ristian truth; snd the sole connectiug lbilr
between the wild freedom of Protestaht Chiis-
tianity and the sound Catholic tèaching from
the earliest ages of the. Church. But it is the
dutyof all to remove the ignorance as ta the
teaebing of ou'r Prayér-Book sérvices to which
the local preacher so feelingly alludes.

To any one sending us the names of geven new
subscribers, with renittance of $7,we will send
free Little's " Reasons for being a Churchman,"
one of the ?nost highly commended books. (See
advt.)

A Livz Cnuac.-Rev. F. Burnside, editor
of the Official Year-Book, compiled a statement
showing the voluntary contributions of the
Church of England (in England).from 1860 to
1885, excluding everything. not expressly for
Church institutions. It showed as eontributed
for Clerical Education, £528,653; (Church Build-
ing and Restoration, £35,175,000; Home, Mis-
sions, including Church Extension Societies,
Seameu's Missions and Iucrease of E
£7,426,478; loreigù 4fissions, '10 Q
.Aaizona4çool& ,.gv uty)aand Pgp
£21,362o41;, Bdaation Societies and .hur
Institutes, £1,059,501; Clergy Chritie,, 2,-
103,364. Grand total, £81,578,237, or more
than four hundred millions cf dollars.

We want 10,000 subscribers for t/is the lead-
ing Church paper of the Dominion.

C aURCa REuNioN;.-The Bishop of St. And-
rews takes a hopeful view of the prospect of
Cburch Reunion' in Seofland. In a letter ta
tbe Times, bis Lordship says:-

It is a fact which'I believe can no longer be
called in question--viz., thatthere is a growing
tendency on 'the part of many leading Presby-
terians, especially in the Establiehed Church,
to foiget past differeveos and ta look forward
to some arrangement whereby the two Church
Establishments may so far draw towards each
oth'r that they may be brought within the
possibility of ecclesiastical communion. That
this would be expedient, in the highest'possible
sensa, for the interesta of Christianity, not only
at home, but throughout our foreign depen-
dencies, and for the evangelization of the
heathen, no one eau doubt., And words that
have been recently spoken and written, on the
one side by men such as Principal Tulloch,
Professor Milligan, Dr. Camoron Lees, Profes-
sor Plint, and on the other side by the present
Archbishop of Canterbury and by the Bishop
of Durham--not to mention other eminent
naines, both lay and clerical, of the Church of
England-allow us to entertain that possibility
-as matter of hope which would not have been
reasonable in former days; and I venture to
snggest ta the members of the Chnrch Defence
Institution thjat they could not do a bet‡er or
more important, service to both Ohurch Estab-
lishments than.. by endeavoring gradnally. to
.bring about- such. an arrangement, , and y
pla'ing: théï"expediency" of if in a proper
light. ,
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ày -tur/ -nn -sMWdd ibs ribc tAimecf,
ana dsould help t1* 44en4 «.. n.e f th'e
C/turc/i pape', figsectuing *the>' subscribers.

T.PH REsULT o. A HoN sr .INk-,T N
drCataanx.ExsTozyis showp in,,thq sae ai

two ex-Wesleyan.,ministers who iwere o od.
in St. Paul's pro-Cathed4, Dqne on March
22nd last, the.ordination sermqnbçznpre
ed by anotherlate INoncoa»foimst oilmster, te
R1ev. .. Fitehett, wbo sp*O p thr jin
Id the ancestral Church of our rape snd ceuntry.
Mr.- Fitchett said:

!,: Ton years 'ago and earlier, being then a
Wesleyan minister, I sought to vindicatée 11 i
denominational.newpaper, of wbich I wae edi-
tor, the ecclesiastical,posigon of the body of
Christians to wbich: I belongéd.. Caser study
of the New Testament aud of the history of the
Chairch, together with an ever-deepening sèùse
of the monstrous wrong.done to Christinity
by setarianism, hias cond9qted me te mry pro-
sent belief. If I am to- sa-ier repvôdch for
preaching the faith which ince. I sought to
destroy, Imay claim the ehelter of very illus-
trions precédent."

Evey Churchwoman may aid in extending the
inence of the ChOurch by securing subscribers.

2eé'eral OCAurphïoniàW hAve so aided, and have
sent in Many new nimes.

WHT DoN'T YoU LET PEOPLE KNOw WHAT
Yom Cavncr l ?-This is. the question often
asked by those just learning to love, it. "This
worship," said one latély, ' le what I lave been
longing for for 'éars. It had been described to
me as a tneré farmality. I find it full of life
and earnestness." $aid another, "I have long
joined in the cry that your Church was so ex-
#olusive, Now I know for myself that no other
body of Christiane bas' sudh liberal terms of
communion. Why don't you take pains to
show that fact to I ?" And yet another re-
cently asked of the writer, "Why are yon
Churchmen so close-muothed ? You go about
your businessand don't seem to care much for
what othere think. If you would only speak
out for your Church as othere do for thoirs,
you would do better." And if you bélieve that
in the Church you enjoy very great pr1vilees
and blessinge, it is a duty of Christian eh anîty
to convince others of that fact, and t invite
thma to share it with you.

s it fair for Olurch/men to give up the Church
paper, when it coasts les than two cents a week I

TaE BiHoP oF WINOHESTER oN CHEIsTiN
UNITY.-The Bislop, speaking at the annual
meeting of the Bome union Society,: said-
There were a great many éncouraging indica-
tions, and, there was an inclination towards
unity. Hé could say froin hie oWn e rienoe
that duing 'the last few yéars there ha bii
greater tendency on the part of Nonconformist'to
come over to te. Church, and many Nonconorrhist.
tainisters had applied to kimfor orders. ut in
their own Church there Were agréat nuimbordf
.people who did nôte e necessity Lot organ-
ied unity. 'St. 'Piluigåks of -théimvity of the
ody as wçl gs th iiiinttofthespiriti,:4dd the


